
10000aio000offeredfeoedefroedef iniri contentiricontecontest
for constitutions birthday

1 A high schschoolool001 student will win
10000 in a writing commetcompetcompetitiontion now

bebeingai&istaged in cconjunction with the
200th anniversary celebration of the
US constitution next year

open to all high schdentsschschool studentsdents in
grades 9129 12 during the 1986871986 87 school
year and to those aged 141814 18 not

t enrolled in the college the competi-
tion will involvestudentsinvolve students from every
state the district of columbia and the
combined territories

the competitoncompetitorcompetiton is being co-
sponsored by the commission on the
bicentennial of the united states con-
stitutionstitution the american bar associa-
tion

associa
and USA todaygannetttodaylgannettTODAY Gannett co

inc
the constitution was signed sept

17178717 1787 in philadelphia to celebrate
that event the bicentennial commis-
sion headed by chief justice warren
E burger is coordinating activities
throughout the nation

three winners will be selected from
each state the district of columbia
and the czinddcombined territories theile first
place winners each will receive

10001.000s1000 second place winners 500

and third place winners 250
in addition the first place winners

and a teacher or other adult will
receive ar all expenseeipc7 paidpiaidpiaia round trip
to washington DDCC inin september
l98zto1987 to meet the president the chief
justice leaders of congress and
members 6faf the bicentennial commis-
sion at that time the national tin-
ner

in
will-be selected from among the

firstplacjewinnersfirst placewinners
the topic for the competition is
the constitution how does thee

separation of powers help make it
work

entries must be limited to 1500
words excluding footnotes and must
be typewritten computer generated or
written in ltgibiclonghandlegible longhand ininjnkfink

all crientriestrici must be accompanlcdlbyaccompanied by
an official eiitryc4trycatry form and must include
the originaloriginalessayessay and two copiescop ies

teachers students and parents seek-
ing more information about the com-
petition may send a postcard to the na-
tional bicentennial writing competi-
tion box 50184 washington DC
20004018420004 0184 the deadline is april 15
1987


